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Two other Southern achoola, Se· 
wanee and VIrginia, otrered Lee 
POSitions at the close of the war, 
before he accepted the presidency 
of Washington College. 
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About 25,000 words go lnlo each 

issue of The Ring-tum PW. They 
represent the labors of over 60 
students. 
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I Cotillion Club Formal Sigma Delta Chi Initiates Generals N arne Marsh Re,iews Riegel's Return of Essex Is 
Eight New Men Saturday, All , Biography in Sunday's 

Opens Thanksgiving Puts Out SIPA Extra -Opponents New York Times 

~ven pledges aild an honorary Eleven· 3 Duke Widely acclaimed as e. capable Revealed as Theme 
S • G T • h associate were initiated into Big- ' · biography, Professor Riegel's new 

et 10 ym ontg t ;:n~~~rn~~~tl~~~~~~;o~:t Players on First ~~~kfe.~~o~n;;~dG~~~~r~~ce~~ Of Fancy Dress Ball 
------------- Saturday evening a.t 6 o'clock in __ review appearing in the book re-

* Lee chapel by actives of the view section of last Sunday's New 
Hallet Arrives With 14· Ethr:dge Urges washington and Lee chapter. Stydahar and Gaffney Se- York Times. ----------• 

P B d N T h .a: The men initiated were· 1 d G d T k1 "Written with clarity, wit and 
ieee an , ew ore Mark Ethridge, publishe~ of The ecte as ua~ ' ac e charm," Marsh heralded the book C SelectS Dance Will Have Eliza-

Singer HighStandards Richmond Times-Dispatch. Lath- Respecttvely as "surely one of toe few rare best rew be h c 

GYM DECORATED 
~ YELL01V, BLACK 

D~t in Afternoon And 
Sophomore Prom Climax 

Fall Set Tomorrow 

In Doremus gymnasium, gaily 
festooned tn yellow and black, the 
Cotillion club will open the 
Tha.nksgiving dance set tonight 
with the first formal dance of the 
college yea.r. 

With decorations completed last 
night, and with the arrival of the 
ever-popula.r Mal Hallett today, 
everything was in readiness for 
what promises to be one of the 
outstanding fa.U dances in the 
history of the University. 

For his third engagement on 
t:he Washington and Lee campus, 
Hallett brought with him a 14-
piece band, featuring many of the 
old fa.vorites of collegia.te dane· 
ers. Famlltar to most students ls 
rotund Joe Carbonaro, Hallett's 
bass fiddle player, whose antics 
amused University dance-goers 
la.st year. And among the new 
members of the band is Leila 
Rose, f.eatured radio torch slnaer. 

The Cotillion club formal, be· 
ginning at 9:30 o'clock tonight and 
lasting until 1:30 a. m., inaugu
rates the set. The figure, sche
duled for 11 p. m. wU1 be led by 
William Rueger With Mlaa Eliz
a.beth Sutherland of Richmond. 
ncltets tor ~niaJlt'~ dance ~~ore 
two dollars, and for the entire set 
are $5.50. 

Tomorrow afternoon th e Cotil
lion club will also SPOnsor a da.n
sant from four until six o'clock. 
for whlcb the admission Is one 
dollar. 

The sophomore prom, usually 
the first dance ot the set, but 
chosen this year to conclude the 
festivities, will be held tomorrow 
night from 10 p . m. until 2 a. m. 
C. W. Hay, sophomore president, 
with Miss Euaenla. Hay w1ll be 
the leader of. the figure. Price of 
admission for the prom 1s .2.50. 

The two figures at the formal 
dances will be held at t h e usual 
time, Bill Rueger and C. W. Bay 
said today. Tbe recent proposal 
that the figures be used to open 
the dances w111 not be put into 
practice at this time. 

Despite the change of dates of 
the dance set to the two nlahts 
preceedlng Thanisgivtna day, in
stead of the Friday and saturday 
followina the holiday, leaders of 
the dances estimated today that 
the usual number of girlB will be 
here for the set. Greater attend
ance than usual wa.s predicted for 
the sophomore prom tomorrow 
night. 

TrtlnstltlllntU: Tunnel 
Building Impossible 

T 11slr, Stow Dec14res 

According to facts stated by Dr. 
St.owe. " the Idea of bulldinK a 
Transatlantic TUnnel Is one of 
those yes and and no questions. 
A tunnel Is Reoaraphically POSSible 
but as far as an engineering feat 
ls concerned it would be insur
mountable." Many years of lntrl
cate mechanical research would 
be necessary and many millions 
of dollars would have t.o be ap
prepriated for the proJect, he said. 

A very imPOrtant factor before 
considerinl this would be the long 
wlshed·for poaelbWty of "world 
peace." 

Flick, Smith to Attend 
Educational Meeting 

Dr. Wa.lter A. Flick and Pr. 
Leon P. Smith wUl repreSEnt the 
University at the annual meeting 
of t.he Vtralnla Educatton .Aaso· 
elation In Rlohmond this week. 
Dr. Smith will read ~ paper ~t 
the meeUna. 

Principal speakers at the aath· 
ertn1 will be Or. Meta GlB.SII, pres
Ident of Sweet Brt.ar Colleae. Dr. 
Wilbur C. Hall. sta te superinten
dent ot public education. and Fred 
M. Alexander. principal of the 
Newport News blah school. 

am W eber. Robert Weinstein, Dev- in Its general field. The specialist Rin h t an ourt Setting, 

In Journal •. sm erton Carpenter, Lewis Cashman. in Americana will find this re- g-tum p i Shively Announces 
Bob Abra.hams Don Moore Cal- ENNIS AND BARNA creation of one of the many com-
vin Shook. ' . NOSE OUT wAHOO munity sects under one of the Business Staff TO PORTRAY EARL'S 

Richmond PubliSher Talks 
To Final Session of 

Convention 

"The man who goes into Jour
nalism now must enter it as a pro
feSSion:• Mark Ethridge. publisher 
of the Richmond T1mes-Dispatcll. 
told delegates of the Southern In
terscbolastlc Press association at 
their final banquet at the Robert 
E. Lee hotel Saturday night. 

"It is more and more dl!ficult 
to make good on a newspaper," 
Mr. Ethridge said. "It is no longer 
a matter of being a good ambu
lance cha.ser, or a good pollee re
porter, able to fraternize with po
licemen in a friendly wa.y. That Is 
important, of course, but not as 
imPOrtant as it was. Newspapers 
a.re trying to establish responsi
bility. Integrity, accuracy and pro
fessional skill as stand ards for 
their me.n." 

"Although,'' he pointed out, 
"schoo.ls of Journalism, on the one 
band, and the growing self-respect 
among publishers, on t h e other, 
have contrlbuted to an adva.nce.'' 
he confessed to a feeling that "re
porting has not kept pace with 
mechanical or feature chanaes in 
newspapers." 

Bla.p1ea Publlaben 
"Tbe publishers th emselves must 

a.ssume the blame for past and 
PftiMml atandarda in the n ews 
rooms," Mr. Ethridge declared. "In 
this day moet newspapers require, 
whether by direction or the In
direction of setting of standards, 
that their men shall be college 
men. They have spent years In 
preparation, but in too many 
cases, when they ha. ve served their 
apprenticeship, tltey stlll dray pay 
only slightly higher than the galley 
boy's. 

"It ls incomprehensible to me 
how publishers can so underrate 
the importance of their news for
ces, who are, after all. their per
sonal emissaries in many cases, 
as to be willing to pay them street 
sweeper salaries while requirin1 of 
them an education the equivalent 
of which is representated b y a 
Master of Arts degree. There ls 
no substitute for intelligence in 
the news room, t.nd there ls no 
way of securioa It without paying 
for lt." 

Basketball Will 
Start F r i d a y 

Cy Young Announces Be· 
ginning of Court 

Season 

The first basketball practice of 
the coming season will be called 
In the iYffin&Sium Friday after
noon at 4 :30. so Cy Young an
nounced tod&y. 

Two games have been schedul
ed before the Christmas holidays. 
one with the National Business 
Colleae of Roanoke. and one with 
another team of the Roanoke city 
leaaue. The Business Colleae quln
teL, who is to be played on De
cember 18, won the champlonahlp 
in the Roanoke learue last sea
son. 

Coach Youna Is worried about 
t.he new rule chanaes. One chanae. 
llmlttnr the time a. man may be 
tn the foul ctrcle to three sec
onds, will completely chante the 
Washington and Lee s ystem or 
play. The pivot play, which has 
been Invaluable In previous Years 
wm be discarded altogether and 
no substitute has yet been decl.d
ed on. 

Beven members o( last y ear's 
aure11atton are expected lo be on 
hand under the direction of Cap
tain Joe Pelte. They are Nonn 
ner. all-Southern auard of laat 
year. Woodward, Ellis, Watta. 
Pullen. and Doane. 

From the freshman squad of 
last year will come Spessard, oar
son. Heath, Frazier, YoUIIf, and 
Punk. 

Mr. Ethridge, spea.ker a.t the s. numerous prophet-dictators a 
I. P . A. banquet Sa.turda.y night . . small tre~ure." WELCOME BY QUEEN 
was Initiated as an associated Jones of V P I W ltls Over "The story sounds utterly fan-
member of the chapter pTecedlnif H · f Duk tastlc," the New York Times re- Two Juniors, Nine Sopho- - -
his address at the Robert E. Lee ennemier 0 e viewer said, "but in this sympa.- mores, Fifteen Frosh uMost Brilliant Ball in His-
hote l . At Center thetic though sophisticated his-

As a convention special Sigma tory you will come to see how such Named Today tory" Predicted by Pres-
Delta. Chi pledges repla.ted The Although six universities out of things came, to be. . ident of Set 
Ring-tum _Phi Frlda.y as a S. I. the eight on the 1935 schedule Mr. Riegel s book describmg the Announcement of the business 
P. A. extra carrying stories on t..'1e were mentioned on Washington life or James ~· Strang, "Moses of sta.ff of The Ring-tum Phi was All the regal splendor of the 
convention and announcing the and Lee's all-opponent team pick- the Mormons, .~as a.cclaimed by ma.de today by Frank Crew, bus- court of Queen Elizabeth of Eng
awa.rds In the various publications ed by the football squad Duke led Mr. Marsh as flawless in style, iness manager or the newspaper. land will be revived in Doremus 
contests. the list with three on' the first in treatment and in authority." Two Juniors. nine sophomores, and gymnasium on the night of J an-

Following the initiation cere- team. Only Wofford failed to "Crown o! G~ory," published by fifteen freshmen have been chos- uary 31, in the 30th annual Fancy 
mony the pledges were guests at place a. man on any of the teams. the Y~le Umverslty press this en for the staff. Dress Ball The brilliant spectacle 
th~ convention b~~onquet, dlstrlb- Joe Stydahar of west Virginia m.onth,ts Prof~ssor Riegel's s~cond Ernes t Barrett, Junior . and of the ret~rn of the Eal'l of Es
utmg the S. I. P. A. extra to dele- and Gaffney o! South Carolina book. Mob111zmg for Chaos ap- Ja.mes Lamb, sophomore, were sex. and bls welcome by his queen 
gates. were unanimously selected for the peared last year. a study of news awarded the respective POSitions is the scene that will be pot·tray 

first team at ta.ckle and guard, propaganda. of local advertising manager and ed, lt wa.s announced today b; 

Wmn. ers Named respectively, The Generals list natio.nal advertising manager. Glenn Shively, pres ident of Fancy 
Stydaha.r and Gaffney as two of N L S h I Ha.rry M1ller , sophomore, wa.s Dress. · 
the grea.test ball players they have ew aw ' C 00 chosen circulation manager. "We f eel that the theme for this In SIP A Contest ever opposed. N l p· • hed Bob Graham, Junior. wa.s nam- yea.r. Involving as tt does the col-

The fight for places at end ear y ll11S ed assistant local advertising orful romance of Elizabethan 
-- were the toughest. as only one vote ma.nager, and Ernest Walker, Jr., times, will afford an opportunity 

Ten Publications Receive kept Johnn_y Leys ott the first Henry Pohlzon. and Frank Fra- for one of the most brilliant 
team. Enrus of Ma.ryland, the B iJd.i Will p b bl Be tier were selected a.ssistant man- Fa.ncy Dress Balls in Lhe history 

Silver Cups At best end to face the Big Blue tWs u ng ro a Y a.gers on the circulation staff. of an affair which has come to 
Banquet year. and Captain Ba.rna of West Ready for Use Second Members of the editorial staff be known as the 'outstanding so-

Virginia.. nosed the Wahoo out. Semester of the pa.per were .announced la.st cla.l event of the South.' " Shive-
Hennemler of Duke and Jones month by Parke Rouse, Jr .• edi- )y said. 

Acclaimed as a huge success by of v. P . I. locked in a hot battle tor. The detailed work of planning 
those who attended, the eleventh for the pivot position, the latter With construction on the new Members of the two advertising the theme and the flgul'e Is in the 
annual S. I . P. A. convention clos- winning out by two votes. Only Washington and Lee law building staffs a.re Bob Walker, Edgar bands of Mrs: L. J . Desha, who 
ed Saturday night at the final one other center was mentloned progressing rapidly, it is now al- Stewart. Allen Snyder, Homer first suggested the use o{ an EU:r.
banquet where cups were awarded in the entire voting. most certain that this unit of the ca.rmichael, Bob Milligan, R . J . abethan incident. Prof. Allen Mo
to winning papers and magazines. Parker. Guckeyson and Dicker- law department will be completed Watt, Averill DeLoa.che, Harry ger, of the history depa.l'tment, Is 
President Gaines and Mark Eth- son were practically unanimous and ready for use a t the beginning Redenbaugh, and c. Wall. assisting Mrs. Desha In the n ee-
ridge, published of The Richmond choices for the ba.ckfleld with of the second semester in Febru- Member of the circulation staff essary research. More definite an-
Times-Dispatch, made addresses. Cla.ry of South Carolina close be- e.t·y. as announced by Crew include J . nouncements as to the exact incl-

l"ollowtng Is a complete list of hind them. TM second backfield The construction officials ex- B. 'Edwards, P . K . Yonge, J. L. dent tp be portl·ayed will be ronde 
the results of the Publications Is composed of two Duke men, pressed that intention la.st month. Davis, P . R. Brooks, Walter Web- when Mrs. Desha returns to Lex-
contests: llackney and Alexander. a.nd two and It was announced yesterday ber, A. R. Sphar, w .B. Steele, tngton. 

News~~apen of West Virginia's Mountaineers, by Construction Foreman Saun- J . G. Wickham. R. Brower. J . A. Band Nerot latlons 
Class A- Won by The Jetter- Fizer and Moan. ders that with the completion of Saltsman, and Don cushman. Shively returned. this week-end 

sonian, Thomas Jefferson high It Is interesting to note that the the roof, there is no apparent rea- from New York and Philadelphia, 
school. tea.rns that placed the most men son why the edifice should not be • where be entered into preliminary 

Honor Rating- The Chatterbox, were the ones that defeated finished by the first week in Feb- Tough sled dIn a negotiations for an orcbeslrn. 
George Wa.shlngton high school, washington and Lee. ruary. In ca.se of unfavorable wea- e with both the Columbia AJ.·Usts 
DanvUle, Va. <Moved up from The all-opponent teams are a.s ther. Interior work will occupy the Here? •• Look Bureau and the Music c orpora-
class Bl. follows: workmen and there should be no • tlon of America. No definite er-

Honor Rating- The Rambler. J'lqt Team cause for loslng time. At ThiB 1 rangements h a.ve been completed 
centralhlgh school. Charlotte. N.C. Ennis. Maryland, 17 votes, end. At present, all the plumbing, the • In this respect as yet. Shively said. 

Class B.-Won by the Greenville Barna, w. va .. end, 16. heating system, and the mill work. The president of the set also dis-
High News, Greenville htgh school, S Lydahar. w . va., ta.ckle. 28. such as doors and windows, are wa.~hlngton and Lee students cussed plans for the ball wllh. 
Greenville, S. C. Cardwell, Duke. tackle, 18. being Installed. The date for be- who object to the stringencies of Fred C. Lynch, Philadelphia. dec-

Honor Rating- The Montgomery Gaffney , S. C., guard. 28. ginning the painting of the build- their courses and berate their orator. who h as decorated the 
Siren, Montgomery high school, Johnson. Duke, guard. 17. ing has been set at not later than misfortune a.t having to arise tn gym for the last two years at, 
~ontgomery, W . Va. <Moved up J ones. V. P. 1 .. center, 19. December 15, provldlng that the time for 8:30 classes would be Fancy Dress and Finals. and who 
from class C>. Pa1·ker, Duke. quarter. 27. weather permits. amazed to see the typical course will probably return to Lexington 

Class C'- Won by The Orange Guckeyson, Ma.ryland, half. 22. The new erection has been coo- of study at a foreign university. for this year's Job. Lynch is also 
and Black, Central blgh school, Clary. s. c .. half, 17. structed and will be painted to A former Washington and Lee engaging in research In 3J1 effort 
Lonaconing, Md. <Moved up from Dickerson, v. P . I .. fullback, 26. t'esemble Newcomb hall a.s much student who has cause to realize to plan a sch eme or decoration 
class Dl. Seeotl!d Team as possible. Slnce the plans of the that Is Manning WJIIIams. '35, for- wWch will reproduce ns nearly a:> 

Honor Rating- The Coal Digger, Leys, Virginia, end, 15. two buildings are so similar they mer editor of The Ring-tum Phi. possible the room in which Queen 
Oary high school, Gary, W . Va. Johnson. S. C., end. 13. wlll completely balance the lay- who Is now a fellowship student Elizabeth held her court. 

Class D-Won bY The Gos.~ IJ>, Dodge, v. P. I .. tackle, 8. out w1th Washington college. This at the University of Heldelburg. Date Is January 31 
Greenbrier high school, Roncevert, Echols. centre, tackle. 6. new addition to Wa.shington and Wl!Ua.ms' courses for the first Fancy Dress Ball wUl be held 
West Virginia, Seibeis. Virginia. guard. 6. Lee will be made fireproof, and semester at the German lnstitu- on Friday night. January 81, and 

Honor Rating- The Hornet, Val- Durnet·, Duke, guard, 5. wi!J have a ll modern conveniences, tJon are as follows: will be preceded on Thursday 
ley hi.&h school. Hot Springs, Va. Hetmemelr, Duke. center, 17. while the .rest of the University, night by the Jwuor Prom. as has 

M ··•- hi t 11 N b hall Monday: 3·5 p , m. seminar, ~ ...... es Hackey, Duke quarterback, 6. Was ng on eo ege, ewcom • Prof. Krelck. been the practice tor some year:; 
Class A- Won by The Acorn. Alexander , Duke. half. 10. and the library, will be renovateq No sponsor has yet been obtained 

Jetrerson Benlor htgb school, Roa- J1'1zer. w . va .. half. 6. and will undergo similar improve- Monday, TUesday, Wednesday, for the saturday night dam't', 
note. Va. Moan. w . va .. fullback, 12. ments next summer. Thursday, 5-6 p, m. German his- Shively said, but It ls pass lble lhnt 

Honor ~tlng-The Record, Honorable Mention tory at the time of the Refor- either o. o. K .. which soonsou,•d 
John Ma.rshall high school, Rich- Ends-West, Duke, 8; Fittro. v. Death of Commerce Club ma.tlon, Prot. Andreas. the dance two years ago, o1· Birr-
mood, Va. . P. I .. 4 ; Willis, Maryland. 3; Crall, Monday, 6-7 p. m. The spirit- rna CbJ. Bet.a Theta PI and Phi 

Clau B-Won by The Critic, s . c.; Hester, w est virginia. Predicted by Faculty ual and artistic work of Frederick Delt& Theta, co-operallni tui tlw 
E. C . Glass high school, Lynch· Tackles- MawhlMeY, west VIr- the Oreat, Prof. Andreas. Mlaml Triad, who sponso11'd the 
burg, Va. gto la, 5: Weeks. Virginia, 2 ; The Commerce club Is faced Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, dance last year, wlU take over the 

Class C- Won by The Record, Ct·opp, West Virginia. with the question of reorganlza- 8-9 p. m .. The German State idea. responstbUlt.y. 
RObert E. Lee h lih school. Slaun- Ouards-Tngles. v. P. I .. 3 ; Uon or abandonment it was Jearn- Pro!. Krieck. Shively, as the Earl of E:.r.rx, 
ton, Va. Powell .Duke : Seccomb, Vlrg1nJa; ed today. No meetings have been Tuesday, Thursday, u-12 a. m .. will, of course, lead lhe Fam•y 

Annuals Minion . Maryland. held this year, and none have yet Oel'man National Economy, Prof. Dress figure. No other chnm(·trl'l\ 
Class A- Won by The Marshal- Center-Kidd. Centre. been planned. Dr. o . D. Hancock, Wendt. have yet. been selected or cnbl. 

lite, John Marshall high school, Backs - Martin, VIrginia, 2; dean or the Commerce school, and TUesday, Thursday, 12_1 a. m .. but It Is expected that lh!! ml'm-
Riohmond. Va. Cardet·. West VIrginia, 2; Henry, P1·of. 0 . M. Phillips, professor of Theory of Leadership Ln the Press. bers Of the figure will hmc the 

Honor Ratlna- The Acorn, J ef- v. P. I.. 2; Male. VIrginia. 2; Bart.- economics. when interviewed on Tuesday, 6-7 p. m .. Principles of roles of various court!Pt"b of Ellz-
fcrson Senior high school, Roa.- lett, Centre. 2; Zalt'skl, West VIr- thr Issue, commented, ''No defl- Na.tlonal-Socla.JisUc w orld Econ- abeth's reign. 
nolte. Va. glnla, 2 ; Smith. Duke, 2: Alex- nite plans have been made for the 0 y Billy Wilson, president of the 

Class B-Won by The Chain, onder. S. C.; lllnac, West Vlrgln- club tor th is year. It Ia doubtful mW~dnesday , 2-f p, m., seminar : Junior class, w111 lend lhc !t uru 
Lane high school. CharlotlesvUle, ln. and Kennedy, Centre, 3. that It wlll be reorganized." course in the Technique of Rc- Thursday nlihl In the opcnlna 
VIrginia. o Due to Mr. Phillips• absence search in t.he Study of Medieval dance o! the 60L. 

Honor Rating- The Critic-Crest, 0 d M G . during t.he second semester of lMt and Modern History, -- .o. - --
E. c . Glass hlah school, Lynch- r. an n. ames year, the Commerce club declln- Wednesday, Thursday, { -5 p. Alumnus 1\farrlr 
burg, Va. To Take Southern Trip ed, and student Interest at the m .. History of the w ot'ld from D. Oeorae Price. '32, edlto1· or 

Class C' - Won by th e Brlnr present t ime does not seem to Jus - 1907 to the Outbreak of the World The Rina-tum Ph1 durlnl! 1931-
Pa,tch. Greenbrier MHita.ry Aca- Dr. and Mrs. Frnncls P. Oalncs tlfy Its existence. The club is an w ar, with Emphasis upon Oer- 32, was married Friday, No-
demy, Lewlsbura. W · Va. are leaving late tonight on a tour old and established one on the many. vember 22 t.o MillS J .... uthPrllle 

Honor Rating- Tile Record, R. of Southern clt!P!I, during which campus. At the meetings In lhe Wednesday, 6-7 p, m .. Spir itual Bla ke. Both nt·c or Wu ,hlmzton, 
E. Lee high school, Staunton, Vn. the President wUI address several pasL. n speaker was procured- Issues of the World Wnr, Prof. D. c . Frank Price, b1olhf'r of lh1• 

Winners In lhe curren t events oJumnl groups. They will return sometimes n professor and some- Schmlttkenner. groom and al110 a L.mlbda Cht At-
contest were John Bl'ltt of Golds· to Lexington December 6 . Limes an outslder who, arter Thursday, 2-4 p . m., Exel·clses ph a now at Wnshlnp:ton nnd Lr1•, 
boro Jllgh school, Goldsboro. N. 'IhP president tmd hts wife will speaklni. conducted a round- In the Problem or J?oll llcs and was on usher E\ercLt Cru~. '32. 
C.; and Royall Brandla of John spend Thanksgiving with relatives table discussion of business prob- Leadership In War. Pror Schmit- wna best man lot· th<' Cl'temony. 
Marshall H igh 60hool, Rlchmo11d, 111 Mlssls.~lppl, and will go from Jem"', providing pmcllcal know- kenner. o 
va .. bOLh of whom tied l ot· th·at lh et·e to New Orleans, Blrming- ledge for the members. Thursday, 6·7 p . m .. The Geo- n o pllal Notrs 
Place with a score of 81 . They hnm, ChnLtanonaa, nnd Bristol, In B lo. Gamma. Slama, honorary araphlcnl-Polltical Aspects of the Five studt"nts un• ronfhwcl ln 
were awarded fountain P ns. each of which or. Otl.ln~s will ad- commerce !ratemlty, will hold lt.s Mediterranean. Prof. Neser. the Jackson Merno1 Jnl ho~pltul uL 

dress alumni aroups. Cll'st meeting ot lhe school year Friday, 9·11 a. m., Introduction the present lime Tht·y un oil ~;u t -
Btanford Bch ewell. Robert Je- -- -o- bornellme this week, nc:cordtna to Lo Phllol'!ophy, Pror. Babnoff rertna with colcL'I nnd mlnm· IIl-

Ler. and Huah Abery wrrc sclcct- Stanford haP been chosen to Dean Hancock. president of the Friday, 5·6 p.m .. Polk nnd Race. nc~scs . Those conflnl'd nrc' 11 . T. 
ed to comp06e the debate tenm for represen~ lhe qesL In thf' Rose !rat.cm!ly. The first mel'tlna wJII Prof. Schnrlder. Moreland, ITunthliJlOn. w. vu.; 
Lhe WashJnaton Lllerary aorlrty Bowl classic. Tlals was announced be ont> of oriRnl~.atlon, and ofll- Friday, 11·7 p. m .. The Army and AI x R. Abrams, Wllmlnl-"t OII n~l . : 
1.\t the re&ular meeting of that or- yt'slel'df»' by l·aoltlc coast offt- cera will probably be elected aL a War Machines of the Oreo.t Pow- R. Lewis Jone . . Mcmpht~ 1\mn.: 
8&nla&Uon Jut nlaht. clala. 11econd meeUna next week. ers or the Present. Edwin F oltz, Ft. SmJtn, Ark. 

( 
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A BETTER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
NEXT YEAR 

It is a sad fact, but a true one, that last Sat 
urday's game with South Carolina produced hard
ly a ripple of interest among the student body. 
Each successive Satu rday during the past season 
has been a preceptible waning in student support 
o f the Gen erals, and last Saturday came the cul
mina ting d jsaste r . 

P rospects a t the beginn ing of the season were 
good . Twelve lettermen returned to the line-up, 
the efficient coad1ing staff remained intact, and 
there was some good new material. O nly the 
schedule proved our undoing. 

With the exception o [ the t wo home ga1nes, 
one with W offord-of all places-and th e other 
against V irginia, the football season became a 
cross-country m arath on, with long t r ips for the 
team every week-end. With such a schedule, it is 
not surprising that the student body took little 
interest in the team. 

V. M. I., with three good home games, another 
in Lynchburg, a nd another in Roanok e, has main
tained ardent student support despite six o r seven 
losses and only one v ictory. 

Our sch edule for next season gives hope for 
more success. T he a dditio n o£ the A rmy game, 
the K entucky game h ere, t he substi tution of Wil
liam and l\Iary for Centre, and the scheduling o£ 
the Thank sgiving game a t Balt imore ins tead o f 
at Columbia are encouraging s igns. Student ap
proval of them will be refl ected m inc reased spirit 
and interest in the team. But it is absurd to ex
pect continued support o f a t-eam which plays 
week after week in cities b undreds o f miles from 
this "Athens of the South." T his past season 
definitely proved that . 

v 

THE SAD STATE OF 

CAMPUS LIBERALISM 
ln the m idst of editoria l stirrings and letters 

to the editor about the Christian counc il, the V. C ., 
su[ £rage, et al, a very pungent little item in the 
letters column of the November 15 issue was 
overlooked by most students. Mor e important 
than extra-curricular activities, it concerns extra
curricular a tti tudes of Washington and Lee men. 
E very student in th is university ou ght t o read 
t11at letter , and the name o f the man who wro te 
it, whoe\·er he was, should be published in Lold
face type as an example to outsider that t here is 
at least one lonely soul con nected wi th Washing
ton and Lee with farsightedness en ough to see 
what is wrong w ith u - that stupid, self-satisfied, 
the worlc.rs-wrong-and-we're-right a ttitutlc that 
keeps up £rom acquiring an education an d gives 
instead a set of biases that would do credit to the 
c rankiest r eactionary of the most ncar-sighted 
sort. 

'l'he letter, in brie f, i!> an excellently worded 
complaint about the lack of even the faintest 
sparks of liberalism on this campus . 'l'he writer 
says, in short, that we arc "the 1110st reactionary 
and least social-minded group of young m en that 
has been gathc;rcd in one place since the time of 
the Old Regime in France." Our much bon.stcd 
cosmopolitani:.m, he J.!t.ICS on to say, is stricti r a 
geographic nnd not a philosophical cosmopolitan
ism, the flood or rcnctioni !>m apparen t ly drowning 
out any and all diver.,c intellectual current .,, or at 
least kcl'ptng them under cover. 

i\ nd tht• man is right, too right. Washing ton 
and L ee m en have little interest in the bns ic prob
lems of the wo rld into which they arc soon to 
enter. They arc content lo belie,·c uncritically the 
dogmas of laissl'l. fnire, no t only ns applied In in
dustry, but to thought its~?l r. Throughout all his
tory unh·~rsitics Ita\ c hccn the cente r s or lihcral
ism, of hrnatltmndcclncss, o f in tellectual freedom 
and fret>elom or <'Xpression. WhcnC\Cr they have 
dropped from this, tlwy hal'!~ become 111l'rt' C!> ll 

ters of IM'Icss !'>Cholastidsm . I f this university is 
not to htcome ~uch a ccnl<'r of in!'>ipi1l d1dactie 
superftciohty, a plnC'e where imlc.'pcn<lcnt thnuRhts 
nrc s uCicd ralh<>r thnn encouraged, th <>n this uni
vcrsit) is failing- in it!\ purpow, nud we, as stu 
clcnts, will he hut ili -J)r<'Jlare<l to nwet the chal
lcuge or new 1tlt.>t1s in the world OUtSHIC 

-- {} 

Pnsonrr-. at ~litmcsula's Stillwatl'r JWmtenti 
ary who arc. en rulkcl iu Vnivt·r-.ily uf ~lnlm'WLl 
rxten ... ion cour:-.t•., h:tH' :L hight•r ~rhola!>t k av<. r
age tllau 1l1}' 11 tudeub takmg tl1c aume courses. 
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Although the greater number of the prinoners 
enrolled have had only one or two years o f high 
school training, their grades show that 70 per cent • 
more have a consistent mark of A or B, with the 
subjects stud ied falling about half and half be
tween university and high school courses. 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 
B y BILL HUDGINS 

We feel you should know tha t prisoners aver
age higher in their correspondence courses than 
the day students on the campus who take the 
same courses I Seventy per cent of the convicts 
have A 's or lfs cons istently. 

THE COSTS OF WAR 

By DR. ROBERT H. TUCKER, 

'rhe current movement among college students 
which ha~ for its object the abolition o£ war and 
the establishment o( effective machinery for the 
maintenance of peace is one of the distinctly en
couraging signs of the times. 

Little consideration is due to over-zealous or
ganizations or persons who would attempt to abol
ish war by inducing people to take vows o f non
participation in future wars. No one can foretell 
what the conditions of the future may require. 
W ar is a social institution which has come down 
to us from the unfortunate conditions of the past. 
Wars will continue to occur until such a time as 
reasonable guarantees of security have been es
tablished among the nations. This day may be 
hastened by an understanding of the futility of 
war in comparison with the tremendous costs in
volved. 

The direct money costs of modern wars stagger 
the human imagination. These wars involve the 
u se of heavy armaments and death-dealing im
p lements on a scale hitherto unknown. The money 
cost o £ the W orld War is estimated at more than 
$200,000,000,000. This, however, is only the be
g inning of the story. War costs do not end with 
the signjng of peace. They are prolonged and 
perpetuated in the fom1 of expenditures for pen
sions, interest on war debts, and expanding mil
itary and naval establishments. 

For the United States the money cost of the 
W orld War was approximately $33,000,000,000. 
The heritage of expenditures growing out of the 
W orld War has already surpassed this sum. In 
the year 1928, for example, ten years after the 
close o f the World War, the total expenditures 
o f the Federal government were slightly under 
$3,000,000,000. Of this huge sum, $857,000,000 
sufficed to cover all ordinary expenses of the gov
e rnment. The rest was expended, directly or in
directly, for the purposes of war. This year was 
by no means exceptional. Since the formation of 
the U nion, when the function of external de
fense was assigned to the Federal government, 
there has been no single year when wars, past , 
present or future , failed to claim at least sixty 
per cent o f the F ederal expenditures. For most 
years the percentage has been higher. 

Stupendous as the direct costs o f war may 
seem, the indirect co ts are greater. These costs 
a re nieasured in terms of lives lost and property 
destroyed; o£ the undernourished bodies o f chil
d ren and the impaired physical heritage of the 
generations which follow; of economic and social 
disruption which continues long after the guns 
ha\•C ceased to peak. 

One compensation for the wall 
flowers at the Cotillion club dance 
tonight and the sophomore prom 
tomorrow night is the recently 
dlscover ed fact that morons can 
dance as well. if not better, than 
most people of normal mentality. 
Morons are gifted with an abnor
mally developed sense of rhythm. 
This fact was revealed by a crim
inology class at Syracuse univer
sity. 

The upkeep of a football squad, 
however . Is costing more and more 
money each year. New York uni
versity decla red last week that its 
squad of fifty players costs the 
school five thousand dollars a 
year-one h undred dollars a man. 

Headguards for a football play
er cost $11.75 each ; Jerseys, $7.59 ; 
gabardine silk-finished pants . 
$8.35 a pair ; the hooded robes 
that players wear to keep warm 
on the bench , $10.50; underwear 
and socks, $1.11 per man ; hip 
pads, $11.85; kangaroo leather 
shoes minus cleats, $10.50; screw
on cleat~. soc a player; and 
shoulder pads. $12.85. 

Among oth er football costs are 
salaries to the coaches, assistant 
coaches. trainers. and publicity 
agents; upkeep of a thletic houses; 
pigskins ; referees' whistles and 
horns : cheer-leaders• megaphones; 
programs; ushers; new goal posts 
after a defeat; and medical equip
ment . 

Although seemingly incoherent, 
some artists paint their best fu
turistic pictures when full of old
fashioned cockte,ils . . . Most men 
who marry money find themselves 
wishing they had a little change. 

Tbe average male student is 
more polite than the average co
ed. An ambitious and curtous 
young man at Ohio State stood 
beside a much used door last 
monUl and opened it for everyone 
who approached. Only two out of 
every fifteen co-eds said " thank 
you." while only one out or every 
fif teen men neglected to do so. 
Most ol the co-eds, the exPeri
menter reported, seemed to feel 
that th e door was opening of its 
own accord, probably in deference 
to their beauty. 

The halfback position on a root
ball team Is the most dangerous, 
while the fullback position Is the 
safest. according to an extensive 
survey by a foo tball accident com
mittee. I t was also shown that 
players seldom hurt themselves 
ch arging In to dummies. but al
most. h alf of the game's InJuries 
happen in practice scrimmages. 

I wish I were a kangaroo. 
Despite his funny stances; 
I'd have a place to put the Junk 
My girl brlngs to the dances. 

- Panther 

FRONT ROW 
Looking Forward 
By DAVE WBABTON 

We are inaugurating the new 
deal in previews at the request of 
our clamoring publlc. So many 
people nave written, telegraphed, 
and pboned In complaining of the 
necessity of having to save the 
newspaper for an entire week so 
as to have a reliable barometer of 
good shows at hand to guide them 
around the pitfalls of theatre bal
lyhoo that we have decided to 
run previews twice a week. Now 
you will have to save the paper 
only half a week. <The editorial 
we Is used, because this Is an ed
Itorial decision.> 

So, to open the new editorial 
policy with at least a little tan
fal'e, we made a special trip to 
Staunton to see "The Three Mus
kateers" which Is appearing here 
Thursday and Friday. Dumas's 
sterling story of audacity Is re
suscitated with the homely Wal
ter Abel not attempting to com
pete with Douglas ii'alrbank's 
agiUty and not having much to 
offer In Its place, as the story 
gives little opportunity for any
thing but action. The three mus
kateers are good, especially Paul 
Lucas as Athos, but the picture 
seems too short, the action too 
fast, and too much time taken 
wlh bosom-he.avlng women to get 
acqua.lnted with the boys. Margot 
Grahame makes a lovely spy as 
Milady de Winter. the unfaithful 
wife o! Athos, and there Is a 
splendid mass dueling exhibition 
as all the muskateers give a per
formance for the king at the be
ginning of the picture. 

The ardent admirers of La 
Roche may whip around to the 
Lyric Wednesday and see what the 
movies have done with "Jalna," 
In which Kay Johnson, Ian H\mt
er. C. Aubrey Smith, and David 
Manners are supposed to present 
another "Little Women.'' What we 
have Is melodrama bullt around 
family Intrigue, sons-in-law, dau
ghters-In-law, brothers-In-law, 
sisters-in-law, love and even mar
riage. 

Thanksgiving brings dear little 
"Curly Top" bac.k to town with 
John Boles and Rochelle Hud
son. It is said to be her best, Shir
ley Temple's of course. However, 
whether you like Shirley Temple 
or not, there Is a much proclaim
ed short comedy with the picture. 
It is "Keystone Hotel." in which 
all the old time stand-bys ot M.ac 
Bennet are turned loose in a noth
Ing but slap-stick comedy. 

Looking Backward 
By MABTIN C&AMOY 

Sad Sam Goldwyn turned mag
Ician once more and pulled a very 
handsome rabbit out of what ap
peared to be a nondescript hat. 
The rabbit, unlike the rest of the 
rodent clan, wasn't scared of any
thing, not even the big, bad cen
sor, and- If you follow us-there
fore, "Barbary Coast" was a 
mighty (ine production . 

The film, written by Holly
wood's ace writ ing team, Ben 
Hecht and Charles MacArUlur, 
packs a nice wallop which strikes 
one right between the eyes, and 
then, with t.he customary grace 
and charming behaviorism of old 
Frisco, kicks him when he Is down 
and least expects it. 

The story concerns the nefar
Ious adventures or Mlr1am Hop
kins, a slightly spoiled lady who 
ts nevertheless beauttrul and wit
ty. Finding herself alone In Fris
co, Miss Hopkins entel's upon an 
agreement with Edward 0 . Rob
lll50n, which, to appease the ceo-

THE EASY c ·HAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

lntellipl)t Vote? for asking that there be a "lim
ited suffrage" on the campus. The 

"The payment of a $9·00 tee ls other side have good arguments 
no determin ant of whether a man in defense or their ideas. This un
can cast an intellJgent vote," says 
a letter to the editor by "Liberal." holy deadlock may be broken 
Quite true. And intelligent voting through the beginning of a third 
Is something that passed out of group, those who believe that 
existence long ago. AB long as campus officers such as president, 
there are parties and cliques on dance set heads and executive 
th e campus with the Interesting committeemen should be elected 
phenomena ot vote-pledging there by all students irrega~ess of the 
will be no intelllgent voting. But campus tax qualitication, but that 
this time our subject Is not one the publication heads <editors 
of judging the ethics or vote- and business managers> should be 
pledging but rather the question elected by those having paid the 
of suffrage and the campus tax. campus tax. 

There are two schools of thought 
on this question. First come the 
men who believe that a man, 
through the tact that he Is a mem
ber of the student body, should 
be allowed to vote without paying 
any fees or hfl.ving any other qal
lflcations. In other words, the man 
who sees voting as a right. Then 
come the men who believe that 
only those paying the campus tax 
should be allowed to vote. These 
men look upon voting as a privi
lege and not as a right. 

Technically, voting Is a privi
lege and not a. right. Citizens of 
states cannot vote or demand a 
vote Just because they are citi
zens of the state. There are defi
nite qualifications llm1ting voters 
to those who pay taxes, etc. The 
man who has not paid his taxes 
has no kick coming when he is 
told that he cannot vote until the 
taxes are paid and cannot com
plain that constitutional rights 
have been violated, since voting Is 
a privilege. 

Thus those who uphold the 
present system have good grounds 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

Cabbages and Kings: Be prepar
ed to find more gals at the tomor
row night dance than tonight . .. 
It Mal Hallett has the same 
drummer as he had last year. we'd 
like to call attention to his ex
pression as he traps along . . . The 

sors, Is left rather vague. At any 
rate, we know that she Is the op
erator of a crooked gambling 
wheel, and that men fight to play 
at her table. Robinson , who Is the 
boss of the city's hoodlum indus
try, tries to win her over, but , In 
a very unmelodramatlc fashion, 
he is repulsed because he is Just 
naturally repulsive. Miss Hopkins 
finally declares her love for the 
poor but honest millionaire <sic) 
and thereby hangs the tale. 

The picture end.s happUy, as we 
knew it would, and "they lived 
happlly ever after" becomes the 
mot du Jour. Anyway, It Is worth 
seeing. 

Sbe Married a Bore 
Claudette Colbert dons the man

Ue of responslblllty in h er latest 
picture and, belng the conscien
tious performer that she Is. car
ries almost the entlre thing on her 
fraU shoulders. Given a poor 
story, although the dialogue ls 
rather witty, Miss Colbert seems 
to have shrugged her aforemen
tioned shoulders and gone to work. 
The result was pretty good en
tertainment. 

"She M.arrled Her Boss" Is one 
or those pictures whose plot ls 
completely summarized In Its 
ti tle. She marri(ld her boss-no 
more, no less. However, we re-

Contlnued from page one 

The above idea was set forth In 
a recent letter to the editor and 
seems to be fair enough to aU 
concerned. Those who say that 
the publications would suffer it 
the campus tax Qualitlcatton tor 
voting would be removed are rals 
ing a delicate point, shown by the 
fact that most of the publication 
men voted tor the present vot 
!ng system. It might be an ad 
ded stimulus to the publica 
tlons if some of their support was 
thus taken, for they would or nee 
essity be keyed up to a new pitch 
In an effort to make themselves 
of sufficient worth to build sub 
scriptions on their own merit. 

On the other hand, there Is not 
enough student interest In publi 
cations to keep the circulation 
where it Is now should the cam 
pus tax qualification be removed 
It is the general opinion that the 
publlcations would take it on the 
chin. The whole problem may lie 
dormant for a long tlme. U there 
were such a thing as intelligent 
voting it would not. No matter 
what happens, the political sltua 
tlon will not change a great deal 
one way or the other. 

young couple a.t th e Saturday 
morning SIPA meeting In the 
chapel who were so obviously in 
love and not Interested In trade 
journals . . . Why do so many 
SIPA delegates chew gum? .. 
After you see the Marx Brothers 
at the New, see if you can talk a 
lad named Paera into donning 
glasses and a moustache. He is a 
dead ringer for Groucho . . . 

The whole starr Is quite upset 
because Friday's issue should have 
been one of the best, so as to lm 
press the visitors, but there were 
more errors than there have been 
all year. Columns ended in the 
middle of a word and then dlsa.p 
peared. photographs read from 
rlgb t to lett in spite or the left 
to right directions, and all sorts 
of other nice things. Just an idea 
of what you might exPCCt 1f there 
were a lot or pretty co-eds run 
ning in and out or the oftlces aU 
the time. 

The man who shouldered all the 
worries for the SIPA convention, 
Mr. Riegel. was In h igh dudieon 
on Saturday morning when he 
came hurrying back from a meet 
lng ot· something and found that 
he'd mislaid the keys to his of
fice. There was much ado until 
bl.s secretary came to the rescue 
with a duplicate key and let him 
Into his smoke-betogsed sanctum. 

:B'en Thlrkield accidentally sat 
at the speaker's end of one of the 
banquet tables on Friday and af
ter the banquet was over that end 
ot the table was stormed py eager 
autograph collectors. ThlnkJng 
thaL Ben was a big-Wig, they be
gan askJng for his autotrraph, but 
he threw a wrench into the works 
when he said. "Sure, I'll be glad 
to give you my autograph. Whoae 
name do you want me to sian?' 

Eleven million young men, the flower o f their 
generation, sacrificed their lives in the World 
\ Var. T wenty million more were wounded, many 
so severely as to be maimed for life. From five 
million homes death took the husband and father, 
lhus forcing the burden o f widowhood upon as 
many women and depriving nine mill ion children 
of their right (ul opportunities for the future. 

One or the most demoralizing features of mod
ern wars is the carn ival o f pensions which fol
lows. ' !'his is especially true in the U n ited States. 
A ficr seventy years the W ar Between the Sta tes 
t stil l cosllng the American people approximately 
$125,000,000 a year. The Spani h-Amcrican War 
Ia ted less than three months. Fewer than 200 
person s were killed and approximately 5,000 diccl 
of wounds nml disease. Yet with only 280,000 
men enRaged, 227,000 persons were in 1932 draw
ing pensions amounting that year to $ ll4,000,000. 
Stati ~;ticianb estimate that by 1945 the Federal 
govcmmcnt will have expended ~3,500,000,000 
for llw relief of World W ar veteran under cx
i~ting commitments, without the passage or fu r
ther pension legislation. About half of lh <> cur
rent expenditure for pensions goes to persons 
who sur fered no disability whatever hy reason of 
military service. 

''Remember you't·e a. lady' ' WA.s 
the only rule set down tor the 
great Influx of women students 
at Duke- then Trinity college
in 1897. The two daughters or a 
professor wel'e the fi rst women to 
attend the Durham Institution. 
Then In the middle of t.he nineties, 
other professors' daugh ters and 
girls from Durham began attend
Ing classes. AB a result in 1897 lhe 
college WL\!1 officially declared open 
to women. There are now seven 
hundred and Clfty co-eds at Duke. 

[ Letters to the Editor 

In the~c f nels even the most warl ike can find 
cause for reflrction. Yet, as it has frequently 
hccn said, wars settle nothing but the relative 
s trength o f armies. The causes per ist. There 
hav<> heen few wars in recent times who!>e issue.'! 
could nut have been settled more pcnnnnently and 
'' ilh a larger measure of wisdom and ju. ticc h) 
a group of lihcral-mindctl men seated arouncl n 
con r crcnce tnule. 

The daughter of a. Hampden
Sydney professor Is now attend
Ing classes at the Prince Edward 
seat or learnJng. For your sake. 
Hampden-Sydney, we hope that 
you won't follow in the paths of 
Duke. 

House rules for a certain fra
ternJty nt a neighboring instttu
llon : 

1. No liquor ot any kind will be 
allowed In the house. 

2. Bottles will not be thrown 
from upper-story windows. 

Grover Aa'aln 
Dear Sir : 

1 have long deplored. but rec
ognized the approach of the day 
when I should reel obliged to tnke 
my pen in hand and crusade 
against our president , w. w. Gro
ver. n wa.s an evU day for Lhe 
class of '39 when Mr. Grover as
sumed the reins or government . 

During hls campaign Grover 
promised to unite the freshman 
class, to prevent the return of the 
V. C .. to work for co-education, 
and to have weekly freshman 
dances a t which upperclassmen 
were to be barred. 

Since h is election "Wee W1llle" 
has pUJ·sued a, detestable policy of 
"watchful waiting.' ' Repeatedly he 
has been urged to lead the class 

P. A. ]II. Banquet. and repeatedly he h as refused. His 
The first PI Alpha Nu banqueL every action seems Inspired by 

wlll be held Just before the soph- fear. He tries to straddle the fence 
omore prom. John Tomlinson, P . on every Issue because he fears 
A. N. president, disclosed today . the adverse crlttclsm that definite 
The banquet Is to be held at the action would evoke. I think he 
rtobt'rt E. Lee hotel, starLing at falls to reallze that his cra.ven 
8 o'clock. fence-81ttlna policy Ia Inspiring 

Amos Bolen, president of the nothing buL contempt ln hJs for
'lludcnt body, will gtve a short mer consti tuents whUe a definite 
talk before the members ot P. A. stand would certainly gain a con-
N. and t.holr gues;.s. atltuency as well as opposltJon. 

Here we are. menaced by the 
return or the v . C., completely 
disorganized, and dls&usted and 
what does Grover do? Nothing, 
but rema.ln unobtrusively h idden 
lhrouahout the week and then 
spend h is week-ends In allegedly 
dls~rwting conduct a t our neigh
boring glrls' schools. It ls regret
able, but necessary, that our pres
ident's love life should be drag
ged Into this controversy, for he 
Is fast tarnishing the reputation 
o! t he Washington and Lee fresh 
men. 

We have been betrayed. The 
glib Grover apparently obtained 
the pre"ldency only to flaunt his 
Ulle In the girls' schools. Will we 
stand any more or this? No. Artse 
treshmen l Arise Oroverl We want 
action. 

ArlsLolle. -- (}

lfammer Club Ridiculed 
Dear Sir : 

One of lhe mo~t l'ldJcutottS Ideas 
which this year's crop or ft•esh 
men has brouaht 1orth. Is lht> 
orlgln of the &o-cullM "Hammer 
Club." and I wh;h to call your at
tention to It 

Thil aroup of freslunen 1s rep-

resented by several ambitious 
lads who hall themselves as the 
tutuJ·e "big shots" or the campus, 
but lnslead of accompllshLna 
something to warrant themselves 
worthy or this leadership, they 
have done very llltle except to 
keep the Inmates ot Graham <their 
headquarters>, a.nd even Lees 
dormitories awake half the nlght 
with thelr signata shouted from the 
first to fourth floors. 

Their pass-word Is "hammer, 
thelr signals a re "hammer,'' their 
greetings are "hammer," and all 
In all, their main object <so they 
say> ts to "hammer" down the 
noted t laurea or the campus and 
lake over their leadershiP. 

Such l'evotutrons as thls t.nsplre 
the upperclallltllen to urge the re 
tum of the v-c. tor althouah put 
tlng up the appearance of accom 
pll.shins somethinr rreat. these 
Crosh are merely invltlng bllCk th e 
old-time me1,ns ot restr iction, with 
their rowdy behavior . 

This sort or toollah nesa should 
be suppressed. If Lhe trosh wane 
to o•·gnnlte a Freshman Commit 
tee, a ll rlaht- BUT WE WANT TO 
SLEEP! not the Hammer club. 

THE J ohn Smith 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H h p} A. T. o., over Durrance, Phi Gam; 
South Carolr·na·, Blue T earn Wins F rosb S wimmets Show orses oe a y Remmell, Sigma Chi, over Jones~ 

Followl.ng the BIG BLUE P romise in Initial T est I S dR d K. A.; Heath, Delt, over Ray, Pht 

W tlin B t n econ OUtt Delt; Welnsler, Z. B. T., over 
In 'p' ·; .. d Downs res g ou s -- Prater, Touring Tigers. 

s u. e ' By ZACH KRAMER ' While no unusually low times -- The Kappa Alpha's scored a 

Generals' 2 to 0 L!..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...:.l -- hwere recorhdedf in hthe tim~ trials K. A .'s Advance ln 1-M close victory over the Touring Tl-
Mathis Sees Impro vement eld for t e res men sw mmers gers yesterday afternoon and 

Superstitions-Let's Look to Next Year's S chedule- In Squad Afte r Sec- ~~!;::~ay~~ ~ ~~:b~.~~~~ G r idiro n Con sola tion ~i~~h18ed0iht~e· ~~~~~~~1 ~o:~~~:C,1~ 
Will Be Tournament Gam ecocks Score S afet y Offensive Back N eeded-Line • ond M eet satisfied with the results" and as tournament. Both teams scored a 

. h • believin~ that several of his flrst -- touchdown, but with a 6-6 dead-
To Upset B1g Blue S trong-Idle Tho ug ts -- . year men would develop into cap- Horseshoe Pitching in the In- lock at the end of the contest, the 

S d With the second mtra-squad able natators tramural tournament went Into fl t d b d 
6 

t 
5 1 a tur ay meet endlng very satisfactorily, the Dick Gadd~, stellar diver, dem- the second ))rackets today with f rs ofwtnhs nKumA.~re .. 0 th 11 

-- Somehow or other, Bill Ellis' we.'ve bad this season; we hope wrestling pros""""ts under coach . . t t f th . . initial avor o e . s, g1vmg em 
SO at allY rate. But one mustn't ""'" ~ onstt ated his vetsatlli Y ~Y re- mos 0 e rema.mmg the game. They next meet the P E NALTY STOPS uniform was stolen. and for the ood Mathis enter another week of bald cording a tlme of 34 4 for the flf- rounds completed despite th.e un- . hi 

first time l.n seven years Ellis forget that Arnold was a g practice Mathis announced that t d b k . ....._,1 W tt favorable weather conditions. Kappa Stgs, who defeated the P 
LONE W L T HREAT d tb ll 'th t 11m un er and his dashes 1n · . Y-Yar ac stroke. w.1.u e a , Ga.ms 6 to 0 .- • entere a foo a game WI . ou c ax r n ' b ht there will be another intra-squad Hiers Sorge and Ward finished There were four second round · 

No 26 on his back For three the Centre game roug us our t s t d · t 3 • 1 k ' ' There was no net play over the · · vlcto . Who can replace him ? mee a ur ay a o c oc · together 1n 26 se.conds in the fit- eliminations: Bow, Phi Ps.l. de-
years In high school Ellis was ry b t ca t 1 J"'"'k The Blues, captained by Holland ty-yard free style Bob Tennant feated Peterson, s . A. E., Ed- wee.k-end, and with the apparent Carolina Scores Nine First 

D owns to Blue's 
on championship grid teams and And what a ou P an _, 1 the bse f pt in Gl nn · ds Beta B 

1 
setting ln of winter, It is expect-

his first three college years were Baile and hl.s brilliant defen- n . a nee o co-ca a . e a.nd "Bucky" Buchwald were also war ' • over aur, S gma ed that this sport will not be con-
I Yl ? H ubstltute Shively. defeated the Whites, led among the most promising of the Chi; Nicrosl, Phi Delta Theta. 

Six 

Washington and Lee was a vic· 
tim of a startling upset Saturday, 
when an inspired South Carolina 
team outfought thelr heavier ri
vals to emerge a 2-0 victor over 
the Generals at Columbia. 

spent on successful aggregations, s ve P a:? ave we a s by co-captain, Roland Thomas, by first year men. over Wllson, Beta; and Kreimer, tinued until sprlng. 
so perhaps we superstitious peo. fo~aJ th lin tfers some a 47-19 count. The matches took varsity divers will report for s. A. E., over Merritt, Beta. l 
pie may have found cause for e toe t~ :U t th t place Saturday, and Coach Mathis practice Monday afternoon and Results in the flrst rounds of +--·--··-··---·--· 
our surprising defeat at the itillseehams J me ;rasha e~~oU:g stated that the squad is showing from that time' on the varsity and the shoe-flinging were: Craft, For Good and Fancy Food 
hands of South Carolina Satur- w ve1 onets. d S · nskl definite Improvement. freshmen will work out daily In Delt, over Mays, s. A. E.; Met-
day. and Borr es a en ; zyma · · Th uad Ill be ugmented · f d Delt H to Pi Phi come to f 

Jack Lyon's block of Bill Ellis' 
kick, when the latter was forced 
to punt from behind his own goal 
line. enabled the Gamecocks to 
score a safety which proved to be 
the margin of victory. 

Don't thlnk that South Caro- Owings Spessard OShle and e sq w . a joint practice sessions. or • ' over ower n, ; I 
' t t kl ' Be M this week by the wrestlers on the Redenbaugh, Beta, over snyder, 

llna didn't have a thing, for You Gooch a dac es; B rry, ard- football team. These include Bo- Phl Psi; MacConnell, s. A. E., over McCOY'S GROCERY 
would be greatly mistaken. If chant, An erson,. rown an nino, Seltz, and Symanszl Hay by a time advantage of 6:13. Guthrie, Phi Kappa Sig; Durante, 
you would take a look at the Parrish at guards, and Wilson The results of the matches Sat- .Lebus <Blue> defeated Nielson "··---·----·- ··--.. ---+ 

A cold wind that circled the 
stadium ca.used both teams to 
play sloppy ball, and each squad 
fumbled four times. Carolina 
scored nine first downs to the 
Generals' six, and their ace back, 
Clary, outgalned the whole Big 
Blue backfield. 

football team's all-opponent el- and Rogers at center wlll not be urday were: by a fall in 8:20. ~--D-r-i-ve_I_t, Ry .. E-~·-Tu·-~ .. :rn·e· l·w-f,-CP .. h .. _o_ n_ e ,_6_6., 0 .. -l even. you will notice a couple of lacking in forward wall strength. Allison (Whltel defeated Palmer Parmelee (Blue> defeated Paine 
Gamecocks in important post- With Owings back, in the line- by a fall in 7:25. by a fall in 3:45. 
tlons, and they deserved them. UP, perhaps Bonino s loss will not Beale <Blue) defeated Mehler Arenz (Blue> defeated Kaplan 
Yes sir, carolina had a small, be felt as much. by a time advantage of 2: 35. by a time advantage of 2:53. 
very light eleven, but It was Although I may be over-step- Lowry CWhitel defeated Basile Fey <Blue> defeated Jacobs by ·CHAU FFE URLESS TAXI CO., Inc. t 
studded with a few good play- ping my bounds, I think the by a tlme advantage of 8:29. a fall in 3:00. 
ers. and with the gang of them team could use extensive block- Mcinnery c White > defeated Eaton <Blue> defeated Crew by ~o------·-··--·-·--·--.. - ··--·--·-··----+ 
fighting for a cause they were ing practice. Even a mediocre Hankins by a fall In 4 :15. a fall in 2:30. 

Playing his last game, Lowry 
averaged four yards a try, and 
started a sustained drive all bY 
himself. However, a penalty stop
ped the Generals short of a touch· 
down. Two passes, Ellis to Arnold 
again put Washington and Lee in 
threatening position. but the 
fighting Gamecocks held when
ever it was necessary. 

As It was. Washington and Lee 
was lucky that SOuth Carolina 
did not score a touchdown, for the 
home team came within striking 
distance more than once. 

This was the last varsity toot
ball game for .captain Jack Bail
ey, Joe Arnold, Hug Bonino, Ed 
Seltz, George Lowry, Bill Ellis, 
and Charley Sweet, and the last 
contest of the season for the Big 
Blue. 

The former State and Southern 
conference champions finished the 
year with a record of three wins, 
four defeats and one tie. It was 
the flrst season· in three years 
that the Generals failed to annex 
a state or conference crown. 

Turkey Day Games 

hard to beat. back can make good with ef- Ingalls <White> defeated Living- Shively <Blue> defeated Levine 
The Associated Press had Bob fective blocking in front of him. stone by a fall In 3:20. by a time advantage of 6:05. 

White playing a big part in the The resuve strength will be Hausrath ( White) defeated 4+:. ==-::: .. :=:::::. ::::::::::::::::.:f 
Generals' attack. but that was much better next football sea- Donaldson by a time advantage of I 
a mistake. As Ellis lost his jer- son than last, as there w111 be 8:02. J ACKSON BARBER SHOP 
sey, he put on White's No. 11 two or three goOd men available Holland <Blue> defeated Secord 
shirt. and thus it was Ellls who at each position. by a time advantage of 6:54. 

l
u It was good enough for Gen. 

kicked and passed Saturday, The main difference between c . Thomas c White ) defeated Robert E. Lee, it must be good 
and It was his punt that was the 1936 season and this one Bowles by a fall in 5:50. enough for you. 
blocked. It was not Bill's fault, will be the difference In sche- R. Thomas (White) defeated ---· •• • . .. + 
however, for Lyon, the Game- dule. Next year we meet West -=-.~-.... -:-.... -:--:------~----=--------------=-=-:-::-:-:-:-:~ 
cock halfback, was 1n on him VIrginia, Kentucky and Army on +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
befot-e he had a chance, and successive Saturdays, and two 
gave the victory to the home weeks later the Duke game ap
team. pears. There isn't a breather on 

At the end of every football the schedule either, unle.ss an 
season, we dreamers sit and Improved Wofford can be called 
think about next year's chances. a soft spot. Being pessimistic. I 
Even as optimistic a fellow as I would say that we would be very 
can only feel gloomy about our lucky to break even ln 1936. 
hopes for 1936. We lose our main The big mystery this year is 
offensive weapan when Ellis' why the 1935 edltlon has been 
punting toe graduates In June, so inferior to the Southern con
and five stalwarts In Captain terence champions of 1934. Al
Bailey, Joe Arnold, Hug Bonino, though looked upon as good a 
Ed Seltz and George Lowry. ball player, nobody has very 
They will be hard to replace. really appreciated Captain Sam 

The key to next year's results Mattox's work. Not only was he 
Is Ray Craft, this season's frosh a superb passer, but his ability 

FOREST TAVERN 
Recommends 

A Quiet Dri~e For 

BREAKFAST -LUNCHEON- DINNER 

To a Place Your Girl Will A I ways Remember 
Y ou by 

Two miles south of N atural Bridge on Route 11 

star. U he proves to be an effec- to Intercept passes was astound- +++++++++++++++++++++++•+•++++++++++++++++++++++ I> 
tlve passer, and a good climax ing. That is something we miss- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
runner, perhaps the Genera.ls ed this season, and something ~ 
will have something. The thlng that would ba•e aided us In the 
we need most Is an offense, and V. P. I., Duke. West Vlrginia, 
until we get one, we are going and South carolina contests. 
to lose many football games. Spectacular Charlie Smith 

CaU 214 for Quick D elivery Service 

Football season comes to a close Maybe Pres Moore, Layton Cox would have been a help too. for 
with the playing of a few lmpor- or Bob White will turn . out to we needed someone who could 
tant Turkey Day games. Here are be the type of ball player that pull close games out of the flre. 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

Station-to-station rates on long distance calls are reduced at 

7 p. m. with a still greater reduction at 7:30 p. m. Person· 

to·pers~n rates are the same all hours. 

LEXINGTON T ELEPHON E COMPANY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 

AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

Call U s Phone 88 

THE ? IS 

• 
Do You H ave a Good PRESSE R and CLEANER 

-try-

NEW METHOD CLEANERS-Phone 259 
SOme games of Interest: we need, and if any of the three He also was a good defensive :!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU£ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

V. M. I. vs. V. P. I.; Virginia vs. do, you can be sure that we are end, who couldn't be "sucked §: ~: ~++++..,. .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
North carolina; Clemson vs. Fur- going to win some contests. in" on wide end runs. George Th NEW CORNER STORE 
man; Maryland vs. Syracuse; Al· While not quite up to the Glynn, Bill Dyer, and Bllly Sea- § e ~ : 
abama. vs. Vanderbilt; Kentucky stanl:lard of Bill Ellls, Pres Moore ton were important cogs In the Correst Dress fo r the Forma l O ccasion + 
vs. Tennessee ; N. C. State vs. is a better than average ticker, cham,plonship machinery, and S Incorporated E : 

ad = = : ~l~t~~~iu~:n~u~sT::el;~. i~m; ~~.::a:~~ ~~cr~~l~ ~ :o::~ha~a~~a~ar':U:, S:O~e i ~ - at- • + 
u.: Nebraska vs. oregon state. a better passer than anything sort of damage. = COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY : d d s : 
---------------------------~~~! u-~~~~ ! ~E.~m ~ ~ 

Record: 3 Wins, 1 Tie, 4 Losses ~ Paper and Magazines ~ Clothkrs and Furnishers : 

By EDWIN EPSTEIN 5mnlllttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ Main S teet, Lexington, Virginia i 
With the dropping of the South ter Ellis again tossed a long spl- touchdowns and. a safety to give + • · -----.. - ,._·- ··- ··----- • ++++++++ ..... +++++++++++ ..... ++++.++++++++++++++++ 

Carolina tilt on Saturday, the ral, this time to Bill Sample. who them an UPSet victory. HAMRIC d SMITH 
Generals ended a fair season, ran easily for the goal. A spinner- W. and L. 0, West VIrginia 20: an gll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 ; 
winning three games. losing four. lateral play was worked for 40 In the annual battle at Charles- - _ 
and tylng one. Yards, and Arnold smashed over ton, three quick touchdowns at J ewelers Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The -

The peak of the season was tackle for the third touchdown of the end of the thlrd quarter con- Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather Goods 
reached during the Centre game. the day. tinued the famous West Vlrgln!a = R kb •d S L dry = 
after which the team began to W. and L . 0, Duke 26: Ace Par- jlnx. Up until that tlme the Gen- I • -------·---·- ·-·- --·-·--.. -·. 5 0C rt ge team aun 
wane. only to show a complete re- ker and Co. were too much for the erals had battled on more than :.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111&: S 
versa! of form In the Homecoming Big Blue. 'nle Ace's kicking, pass- even terms wlth the Mountain- = 5 : 
victory over Virginia. The Big lng and running netted his team eers. The West VIrginians' scor- § W hen You Attend the S how Stop At E S 
Blue reached Its lowest level In three touchdowns. The game was tng was the result of a sensation- 5 5 5 
losing a 2-0 decision to the weak much closer than the score indi- al passing attack from Moan to s= R I c E ' s D R u G s T 0 R E s== =-
Gamecocks. cates. The Generals missed two Barna. 

In the total number of points golden opportunJtles to score, W .and L . 20, VIrginia 0: ln the = = = FREE DELIVERY SE RVICE-CALL 185 

--
which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your 

Suits-the Zoric, Odorless C leaning Method is used. _ 

scored, Washington and Lee has when Berry blocked Parker's kick Homecoming rame, Washington 5 " The Friendly Store" S S . · · 
52 to their opponents 70. The Gen- In the first quarter. and In the and Lee deelslvely defeated the E = = : 
erals rolled up their largest tally last quarter when Sample ran 40 University of VIrginia. Unfortu- § and Get Some Candy or lee Cream . ~ :itllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii 
In the Virginia game. winning 20 yards on a forward pass-lateral nate penalties held the Generals : We H ave a Big Assortment of Candy Bars : 
to o, while Duke lead the oppo- play. The team was miserably trom scoring In the first half. but - : 
nents with 26, and west Vlrllinla. weak on pass defense. nor could In the second half the Big Blue 5 And Our l ee Cream I s the Best 5 
was second with 20. they cope with Duke's tremendous W83 not to be denied. Moore start- i T hat Can Be Made S 

washington and Lee made elahL reserves. ed the scoring spree when he In- I = 
touchdowns during the year while W. and L. 14. Centre 7: Loot- tercepted a Wahoo pass and dash- ftlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: 
the opposition garnered ten. The lng good the team broke the Cen- ed 5& yards for the lnltial touch· :UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!: ' 
team scored one safety In the Cen- tre Jinx, by defeating the Praying down. Bailey and Sample made i -
lre game, wblle both v . P. I . and Colonels at Louisville In a field the other two soala after Arnold == BE PREPARED FOR THE FORMAL ~-
South Cnrollna had one apiece. of mud. The sixth play of the had p)e.ced the ball in scoring po- _ _ 
The Generals converted twice af· game found Arnold running sltlon. : CT ESS 5 
t.er touchdowns while their rivals through the entire Centre team w. and L . 0. Maryland 0: Paced 5 DANCES WITH THE CORRE DR 5 
converted six times. for 47 yards and a touchdown. by Blll Ellill' brilliant kicking, E 5 

Joe Arnold was high point man Three plays before, Bonino bad Washlnaton and Lee got out of 5 A R R 0 W 5 
for the Generals with 19 mark- charged through to block Bart- one toush spot after another to e S 
crs. He Is closely followed by Will lett's kick, and give the Generals earn a 0-0 tie with Maryland In : DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS AND TIES = 
Sample. with 18 ~ Moore and Ball- a satety. An intercepted paas. Ar· the Terrapin's homecoming cele- C i 
ey mnde six points eaoh; Watts nold's 22-yard dash, a 15-yard bratton. Three times Maryle.nd =~ ~:: 
made one. penalty, and Sample's plunge carried the ptgskln within the --

Two of the team's touchdowns scored the second ·touchdown. Generals' five-yard Uno. but each 
were the result of pn88es, tour centre's lone score was tho result time an Inspire(! eleven bre.ced E S ee O ur D isplay o f Scarfs a nd Hansen G loves 
were made throuah line smashes, of an lntercept.ea tumble followed anct staved off the Old Liners' at- E We H ave the One to Match Any Coat = 
one em Joe Arnold's long run In by a 75-yard run. tack. In the ta,st period W · and I : 
the Centre anmc, nnd the other W. and ~. 0. v. P. I. 10: The L.'s offensive besan to click, and __ -
after Moore lnlercepted a Wahoo Qenerals' hopes for the state or the team carried Lhe ball to = 
pas8. Maryland, VIrginia. and Conference crown were crushed Mary\and'll 20-yard line, where = T Q L L E y ' S T 0 G G E R y 
Wofford failed to cross the Bla when a strong rally In the second Arnold a~temptt'd a. tleld goal and E -
Blue's gonl line. half enabled Lhe Gobblers to trim barelY missed. E 

8ummlli'Y of Games the defending champions. '1'11e w. and J.., . Q, South Carolina 2: a The College Mew's Shop 
w . and L. 18, Wofford 0: Oom- first half WM continually played A light. fiUit South Carolina team e • 11 w N l s 

pletely outplaying the Terriers, In V. P. I. torrilOl'Y, but the Big played good ball to defeat the 5 J • e son trect 5 
the Generals opt~ned their season Blue lacked the offensive punch Generals. The lone score of the ! : 
with n one-sided vlctot'Y. The to put across a score. Ellls' long game came when a Gamecock 5 Exclusive Agents for ARROW Shirts, Ties, Un- -
11ame was scartrly five mlnutea ldcks repeatedly drove the victors halfback broke tnrouah to block 5 derware and Socks -
old befor·e Bill Elll11 dropped back back. In the second half the Gob- one of Ellis' punts. which was re- : -
and hurled u 30-Yilrd PlliiS ror lhe blers showed a complete reversal covered by Washington and Lee 5 _ 
team's flrsl score. A few plays la- of form and chalked up two behind t.helr own roal line. i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfr 

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND 
Schedule 

( ua..-ing Lexington) 

NORTHBOUND: Staunton , Wash ington , New 

York, etc., 5:20 AM, 3:00 PM, 7:55 PM, 

11:55 PM. 

SOUTHBOUND: Roan oke, Knoxville, Mem

p h is, etc., 5:10 AM, 10:00 AM, 3:00 PM, 

8:10 PM, 11:50 PM. 

EASTBOUND: Lynchbu rg, Rich mon d , Norfolk, 

etc., 7:45 AM, 3:00 PM, 12:01 AM. 

WESTBOUND: C lifton Forge, Charleston, Cin

cinnati, etc., 5:00AM, 4:15PM, 11:45 PM. 

Call 75 

McCrum's Bus Ter minal 

For Fare1 or~J Schedules 



P•Pour TH E RING- TU 'M PHI 

Lead Figures in Thanksgiving Dances FRONT ROW the Metropolitan. Edith Pellowes 
u the unman&le&ble child and 
Raymond Walburn as a butler 

Continued from paae two also came tbro\llh 1n nice faah· 

• 

Mia. Elisabeth Sutberlaud, of Richmond, Va., who, escorted by 
WUllam Bu~er, president of the Cotillion Glub, will lead the fir · 
are In Uae Lint formal dance of the year tonlrbt. The f~re Is 
ICbeduJed for eleven o'clock . 

S .. ....a.ri"g T .. riult kaf toiHrcco. n~ 
tobacco u strung Ita{ by leaf and h11ng 

on lo"g raclu liit you stt btlow. 

CIOU 
.I.Jw 1T It Mnu 

ToAA«.. Co. 

Miss Eu,enia rlay nlU lead tbesopbomore prom tomorrow nl•M 
with her brother, C. E. Bay, pre1ident of the sophomore elaaa. She 
is from Frankfort, Kentucky. 

member a spoUed brat and a fun- lon. 
ereal sister who were mlxed up 1n ---------
the plot. And we also remember 
that they were good actors due to HARPER II AGNOR, IDe. 
the fact that they succeeded ad- Ooal aDd Wood 
mirably 1n maklng us hate them. 

Melvin Douglas served well, as Phone: · Ofllee an4 8&ore, 21 
did Michael Bartlett, formerly of Coal Yard 1 '71 

II Today and Wednetclay II 

GROOCHO MAR X 
CHICO . 
KARPO 

BROTHERS 

A Night at 
the Opera 

II Tbunday and Friday II 

The Three 
Musketeers 

-with-

Walter Abel 
Paul Lukas 

Margot Grahame 

L YlUC-WedDeeday II 

JALNA 
-with-

KAY JOHNSON 
IAN HUNTER 

II LYRIC-Thunday II 

Curly Top 
-wtth-

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
John Boles 

Rochelle Hudson 

For Rent 
~uiet Roorr for one Bo: -: . : -~ 

....................... 
Compliments 

-of
BOLEY'S ................ . 

To Boule Manacen 

We SoUelt Yoar Aceoantl 
Pro~QPt Attention Ginn to 

Your Hardware Needs 
MYEB8 HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

COR.RECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
~ 

A&TIIU& 80.VER'8 
a. E. Lee &tel Bldr. 

Fine Portraita, Filma, 
Picture Frames, Kodab, 

Developing 

BiFt-Hour Service 

Oppolite New Theatre 

• 

'lhe aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield give 
them a more pleasing aroma 
and taste ... 

Every year we import thousands of pounds 
from Turkey and Greece 

THE IMPORT DUTY alone is 35 cents a 
pound-but Turkish tobacco is necessary to 

a good cigarette. 
The right amount of Turkish tobacco, 

blended with our mild, ripe home-grown t(). 

baccos helps to give Chesterfields more aroma, 
helps to give them a more pleasing taste. 

CHESTERFIELD-A BLEND OF MILD RIPE HOME - GROWN AND AROMATIC TURKlSH TOBACCOS 


